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Thalassiosira pseudonanaIntact fucoxanthin (Fucox)-chlorophyll (Chl)-binding protein I-photosystem I supercomplexes (FCPI-PSIs) were
prepared by a newly developed simple fast procedure from centric diatoms Chaetoceros gracilis and Thalassiosira
pseudonana to study the mechanism of their efﬁcient solar energy accumulation. FCPI-PSI puriﬁed from C. gracilis
contained 252 Chl a, 23 Chl c, 56 Fucox, 34 diadinoxanthin+diatoxanthin, 1 violaxanthin, 21 ß-carotene,
and 2 menaquinone-4 per P700. The complex showed a high electron transfer activity at 185,000 μmol mg
Chl a−1·h−1 to reduce methyl viologen from added cytochrome c6. We identiﬁed 14 and 21 FCP proteins in
FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis and T. pseudonana, respectively, determined by N-terminal and internal amino acid sequences
and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) analyses. PsaO and a red lineage Chla/
b-binding-like protein (RedCAP), Thaps3:270215, were also identiﬁed. Severe detergent treatment of FCPI-PSI re-
leased FCPI-1 ﬁrst, leaving the FCPI-2-PSI-core complex. FCPI-1 containedmore Chl c and showed Chl aﬂuorescence
at a shorter wavelength than FCPI-2, suggesting an excitation-energy transfer from FCPI-1 to FCPI-2 and then to the
PSI core. Fluorescence emission spectra at 17 K in FCPI-2 varied depending on the excitationwavelength, suggesting
two independent energy transfer routes.We formulated amodel of FCPI-PSI based on the biochemical assay results.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Diatoms occupy ecologically and phylogenetically unique positions
and are the major primary producers in oceans contributing ~20% of the
earth's annual net photosynthetic carbon ﬁxation [1]. They use unique
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rights reserved.under limited light conditions. These pigments, as well as xanthophylls
such as diadinoxanthin (Ddx) and diatoxanthin (Dtx), are associated
with FCPs [2,3]. FCPs belong to the light-harvesting Chl-binding protein
(LHC) superfamily [4], although LHCs in green algae and higher plants
bind different pigments, Chl b and xanthophylls like lutein, violaxanthin
(Vx), and zeaxanthin, on three transmembrane helices [5]. Whole ge-
nome analyses of two diatom species, Thalassiosira pseudonana and
Phaeodactylum tricornutum, have suggested at least 30 [6] and 40 FCP
candidates [7], respectively.
The roles and localizations of large numbers of FCPs of diatoms have
not been clear. Phylogenic trees of the LHC superfamily suggested the an-
cestor of FCPs to be a red algal LHCI [8], which was classiﬁed as the Lhcr
type (see Fig. S7). The standard clade (Lhcf type) FCPs are known to have
different oligomeric states [9,10]. The LI818 Lhcx-type genes, Lhcx1/4/6,
of T. pseudonana were reported to be upregulated in response to high
light stress [11]. The distribution of multiple FCPs between photosystem
(PS) I and II has not been clariﬁed well because the hard silica shells
around the cells of diatoms have interfered with the mild cell disruption
required for the isolation of intact thylakoidmembranes and complexes.
Although some FCPs were isolated with PSI (hereafter designated as
FCPI), the roles of multiple FCPIs associated with PSI have been poorly
characterized (e.g., [12–15]). Recently, the stoichiometries of pigments
bound to Lhcf-type FCPs and FCPII bound to the PSII [16] were reported.
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stoichiometries of Chl a:Chl c:Fucox=7:2:6 and 8:2:5, respectively. On
the other hand, the ratio in FCPII was 7:2:6. The putative binding sites
of six Chl a (that correspond to a602, a603, a610, a612, a613, and a614
in LHCII) and one Chl c (that probably corresponds to b609 in LHCII)
were conserved in Lhcf-type FCPs on the basis of the amino acid se-
quence homologies [10].
Recently, Neilson et al. reported one-, two-, three-, and four-helix
light-harvesting-protein-like (LIL) sequences in photosynthetic eukary-
otes, corresponding to high-light-induced proteins (HLIPs), stress-
enhanced proteins (SEPs), early light-inducible proteins (ELIPs), and
PsbS, respectively [17]. There were 2 one-helix and 1 two-helix LIL
genes in T. pseudonana and 3 one-helix and 1 two-helix LIL genes in P.
tricornutum. However, genes encoding proteins homologous to the
PsbS (PsbS-like LIL) protein, which is known to be essential for the op-
eration of the xanthophyll cycle in higher plants ([5,18]), have not been
identiﬁed in the genomes of diatoms ([6,19]). Diatoms also have a xan-
thophyll cycle involving the conversion from Ddx to Dtx [20], which is
similar to that in higher plants. The antenna system of diatoms, thus,
seems to be composed of multiple proteins and might be regulated by
molecular mechanisms somewhat different from those in other photo-
synthetic organisms, as seen in the tight coupling between the antenna
proteins and PSI reaction center complex [21].
A higher-plant PSI complex seems to exist in amonomeric formmade
of 18 protein subunits (PsaA/B/C/D/E/F/G/H/I/J/K/L/N/O) including 4 LHCI
(Lhca1-4) (see Fig. 7). Among them, PsaG/H/O/N are speciﬁc only for
higher plants, and PsaO was not identiﬁed in the PSI structure revealed
by X-ray crystallography [22] because PsaO is easily released [23]. LHCI
subunits were bound to the PSI core at the side locations opposite to the
binding sites of PsaH/L subunits. On the other hand, a cyanobacterial PSI
complex, which forms trimers in the crystal without an antenna complex,
is made of 12 protein subunits (PsaA/B/C/D/E/F/I/J/K/L/M/X) [24], in
which PsaX is speciﬁc only for thermophilic cyanobacteria [25].
Bassi and Simpson [26] reported that LHCI could be separated by
sucrose density gradient (SDG) centrifugation after mild treatment of
the barley LHCI-PSI supercomplex with a 1% n-dodecyl-ß-D-maltoside
(DDM). Bassi et al. [27] also reported the incomplete removal of LHCI
from LHCI-PSI of a green alga, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, by harsher
treatment with 0.6% zwittergent 16 and 1% DDM, suggesting the tight
binding of LHCI to the PSI core. We recently isolated an FCPI-PSI
supercomplex (designated as FCPI-PSI, hereafter) from the intact thyla-
koid membranes of diatoms using a mild DDM treatment, which had a
large molecularmass of ~1,050 kDa and containedmore than 300 Chl a
molecules with one PSI core [12]. Picosecond ﬂuorescence analysis at
low temperature indicated the efﬁcient, and probably direct, excitation
energy transfer from multiple FCPI to the PSI core and P700 [21].
In this study, we advanced the isolation procedure and adapted it
to two species of diatoms. We isolated the homogeneous FCPI-PSI
preparations, which had a ~900 kDa molecular mass and 250 Chl a
with one PSI core. We further prepared an FCPI-PSI-core complex
(designated as FCPI-PSI-core hereafter) by depleting two types of
FCPI complexes (designated as FCPI-1 and FCPI-2) from FCPI-PSI (ab-
breviations were changed from those in a previous report [21] to ac-
curately express the preparations). Biochemical and spectroscopic
characterization of these preparations indicated that FCPI-PSI con-
tains two types of FCPIs and that the FCP-PSI-core contains mainly
FCPI-2. We have characterized multiple FCPI and FCPII constituents
based on the amino acid sequences and discussed the arrangements
and functions of FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 in PSI of diatoms.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Diatom culture conditions
Two marine centric diatoms, Chaetoceros gracilis (UTEX LB2658)
and T. pseudonana (CCMP 1335), were grown photoauotrophicallyfor a week, as reported previously [12]. Diatom cells in the late loga-
rithmic phase were collected by centrifugation (3000 ×g, 15 min) and
washed twice in buffer A [50 mM 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid,
monohydrate (MES)-NaOH (pH 6.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM CaCl2]
supplemented with 25% glycerol (w/v). After re-suspending the pellet
in buffer A supplemented with 1 M betaine, the collected cells were
broken by freezing and stored at−80 °C until use.
2.2. Oxygen-evolving activity
Measurements of oxygen-evolving activity were performed as
described in [12].
2.3. Puriﬁcation of FCPI-PSI
Thylakoidmembraneswere isolated from C. gracilis and T. pseudonana
as described by Ikeda et al. [12]. Intact thylakoidmembranes equivalent to
1.0 mg Chl a L−1were solubilizedwith 0.85–0.95% (w/v) DDM (Anatrace,
Maumee, OH) for 10 min. The most effective concentration was deter-
mined by a preliminary solubilization test for each batch of culture. After
removal of unsolubilized membranes by centrifugation (40,000 ×g,
10–15 min), the supernatant was diluted to decrease the DDM concen-
tration to 0.1% with buffer A and then centrifuged at 40,000 ×g for 1 h
(PSI-enriched fraction). The resulting pellet was resuspended in buffer B
[5 mMMES-NaOH (pH 6.0) and 0.6% DDM]. The supernatant was loaded
on a stepwise SDG with 6 mL solutions of 0.4 M, 0.6 M, and 0.8 M
sucrose in buffer A supplemented with 0.05% DDM. After centrifugation
(300,000 ×g, 1 h), the resulting pellet was resuspended in buffer B.
After removal of the aggregated FCPI-PSI by centrifugation (9,000 ×g,
20 min), the supernatant was loaded on an anion exchange column
(HiPrep 16/10 DEAE F, GE Healthcare Bio-Science, Buckinghamshire,
UK). After being washed with 0.1 M NaCl for a short time, FCPI-PSI
was eluted with a 0.1–0.5 M NaCl linear gradient in buffer A sup-
plementedwith 0.05% DDM at a ﬂow rate of 2.0 mL min−1. The elution
wasmonitored at 280 nmusing a SPD-6AVUV–VIS spectrophotometric
detector (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The peak fractions at around
0.2 M NaCl were collected and concentrated using a ﬁlter membrane
(NWCO; 100 kDa, Vivaspin, Sartorius StedimBiotech, Aubagne, France).
2.4. Isolation of FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1, and FCPI-2 from C. gracilis
FCPI-PSI was suspended in 0.4 mg Chl a L−1 in buffer A supplemented
with 0.05% DDM and solubilized with 15% (w/v) DDM for 30 min on ice.
After effective solubilization by the detergent was conﬁrmed by mea-
suring the steady-state ﬂuorescence emission at 77 K, the supernatant
was diluted to decrease the DDM concentration to 0.5% with buffer A
and then centrifuged through a ﬁlter membrane (NWCO; 100 kDa).
Using the same procedure described above, a non-ﬂow-through frac-
tion (the crude FCPI-PSI-core fraction) and a ﬂow-through fraction
(crude FCPI) were diluted to decrease to 0.05% DDM with buffer A and
centrifuged using a ﬁlter membrane (NWCO; 100 kDa and 30 kDa,
respectively). By the second centrifugation, the crude FCPI-PSI-core
fraction was separated into the FCPI-PSI-core and FCPI-2, and the
crude FCPI was separated into FCPI-1 and non-colored ﬂow-through
fraction.
2.5. Polypeptide sequencing and LC–MS/MS analyses
SDS–PAGE, BN-PAGE, and N-terminal amino acid sequencing were
performed as described in [28,12]. In-gel-digestion with Achromobacter
protease I (API) [29]was carried out according to a previous report [30].
In the thermolitic digestions, excised Coomassie-stained gel bandswere
destained with 50% acetonitrile in 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and then
dried in vacuo. The bands were incubated with 0.1 μg of thermolysin
(Seikagaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) in 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) at
37 °C for 12 h. The generated peptides were extracted from the gel
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ence Inc., Tokyo, Japan)with (API) orwithout (thermolysin) a precolumn
of DEAE-5PW (1×20 mm; Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan) connected in tandem.
Peptides were eluted at a ﬂow rate of 20 μL/min using a linear gradient
of 0–60% solvent B against solvent A,where solvents A and Bwere 0.09%
(v/v) aqueous triﬂuoroacetic acid and 0.075% (v/v) triﬂuoroacetic acid
in 80% (v/v) acetonitrile, respectively using a model 1100 series liquid
chromatography system (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany).
Selected peptides were subjected to Edman degradation using a Procise
HT or cLC protein-sequencing system (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad,
CA) to obtain the peptide sequences. LC–MS/MS using LCQ Deca XP
plus (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc,Waltham,MA)was described previously
[31].
The molecular weight was estimated by the trimeric PSI complexes
and dimeric and monomeric PSII complexes from Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 [32]. Lipids were extracted from FCPI samples before SDS–PAGE.
SDS–PAGE results were quantiﬁed by densitometry by use of NIH
Image 1.41 software using the density of carbonic anhydrase as themo-
lecular standard in each gel.
2.6. Homology search and multiple sequence analyses
The homology search was conducted using NCBI BLAST (http://
blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi), JGI T. pseudonana v3.0 (http://
genome.jgi-psf.org/Thaps3/Thaps3.home.html), P. tricornutum v2.0
(http://genome.jgi-psf.org/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html), and the diatom
EST database (http://avesthagen.sznbowler.com/). Multiple sequence
alignment was performed using ClustalX 2.0.12 software [33]. The boot-
strap values were calculated in 1,000 iterations. The non-root neighbor-
joining tree program was drawn using the NJplot program [34].
2.7. Analyses of pigments and quinones
The amounts of pigments and MK-4 were determined using HPLC
according to [12].
2.8. Photochemical activities of P700
P700was photooxidized by blue light obtained froma 100-Whalogen
lamp (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) passed through a Corning 4–96 band-pass
ﬁlter (Corning Inc., Corning, NY), and the P700 redox states were moni-
tored at 701 nmwith aUV–VIS spectrophotometerMPS2000 (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) at room temperature. The photodetector was protected
with a Toshiba VR-68 ﬁlter (Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan). The reaction mixture
contained 2 mMMVas an electron acceptor, 500 μMsodiumascorbate as
an electron donor in buffer A supplemented with 1 M betaine, and
thylakoid membranes corresponding to 30 μg Chl a·mL−1. In the
measurement with FCPI-PSI, the reaction mixture contained 1 mMMV,
500 μM sodium ascorbate in buffer C [5 mM 2-[4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-
1-piperazinly] ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-NaOH (pH 7.0) and 0.02%
DDM], and FCPI-PSI equivalent to 20 μg Chl a·mL−1. The oxidation–
reduction difference extinction coefﬁcient of 70 mM−1·cm−1 of P700
was used [35].
2.9. Light-induced redox change of P700
The ﬂash-light-induced absorbance changes of FCPI-PSI were mea-
sured at 435 nm using a Photal RA401 stopped-ﬂow spectrophotometer
(Otsuka Electronics, Osaka, Japan) as reported previously [36].
2.10. Puriﬁcation and photooxidation of cytochrome c6
Cytochrome c6 was prepared from C. gracilis, as reported in Koike
and Katoh [37], with slight modiﬁcations. The photooxidation of cyto-
chrome c6 was measured at 553 nm, as for P700, as described above
after an exchange of ﬁlters. The reaction mixture contained 1 mMMV as an electron acceptor, 20.5 μM reduced cytochrome c6 in buffer D
[50 mMTris–HCl (pH 7.5) and 0.5 MNaCl], and an FCPI-PSI or thylakoid
membranes equivalent to 0.4 μg and 10 μg Chl a·mL−1, respectively.
The difference extinction coefﬁcient of 2.1×104 M−1·cm−1 at 553 nm
was used.
2.11. Absorption and ﬂuorescence spectroscopy
Absorption spectra at room temperature and at 77 K were measured
using an MPS 2000 [12]. Steady-state ﬂuorescence emission spectra at
77 K were measured using an H-20UV monochromator (Jobin Yvon,
Cedex, France)with anMIC-7 controller (Horiba, Tokyo, Japan). Chromo-
phores were excited by light supplied by a 100-W halogen lamp (Nikon,
Tokyo, Japan) passed through a 4–96 band-pass ﬁlter (Corning, Corning,
NY). The light excited Chl a, Chl c, and carotenoid. Absorption spectra at
4 K were measured according to Komura et al. [38].
2.12. Time-resolved ﬂuorescence spectra and global analysis
Measurement of the time-resolved ﬂuorescence spectra (TRFS)
and global analysis of the ﬂuorescence decay curve were performed
with the excitation wavelengths at 430 or 460 nm at 17, 30, and
77 K, as described [21].
2.13. Fourth derivatives and Gaussian-deconvolution analysis
Fourth derivative spectra were calculated by the installed options of
an MPS 2000 to search for the initial parameters for the simulation of
absorption bands. The other parameters of each Gaussian-component
band were estimated by a deconvolution program and adjusted to give
common values for each absorption spectrum [38].
2.14. Electron microscopy
Electron microscopy analyses were carried out by negatively
staining the samples with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate using the transmis-
sion electron microscope 2010 (JEOL, Kyoto, Japan) set to calibrated
magniﬁcations of ×20,000, 50,000, and 100,000 at 100 kV.
3. Results
3.1. Isolation of FCPI-PSI from C. gracilis and T. pseudonana
We isolated almost intact thylakoid membranes from C. gracilis
according to themethod reported [12] andprepared FCPI-PSI by solubiliz-
ing the membranes with DDM. The DDM-solubilized membranes were,
then, diluted with a DDM-free medium, and a PSI-enriched fraction was
precipitated by the centrifugation, leaving the supernatant containing
free FCPs. We assayed the polypeptide proﬁles of the membranes (lane
1 in Fig. 1) and PSI-enriched fraction (Fig. 1, lane 2). The free-FCP fraction
gave four major bands, as shown in lane 1 in Fig. S1. The pellet was
re-suspended in buffer B and loaded on a stepwise SDG to remove the
21 kDa free-FCP, which is indicated by an asterisk in Fig. 1. The resulting
pellet was again suspended in buffer B and subjected to DEAE anion
exchange chromatography to purify FCPI-PSI. The elution proﬁles of
chromatography showed two main peaks of free-FCP and FCPI-PSI frac-
tions at around 0.1 M and 0.2 M NaCl, respectively. The eluted FCPI-PSI
fraction was collected and concentrated by passing through a size-
exclusion ﬁlter. The puriﬁed FCPI-PSI contained 18–28-kDa “peripheral”
FCPIs (Fig. 1, lane 3).
A similar isolation procedure was applied to T. pseudonana cells.
Isolated thylakoid membranes of this organism showed a high electron
transfer activity (~200 μmol O2 mg−1 Chl a h−1) in the presence of
0.5 mM 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone as the electron acceptor at 30 °C.
Puriﬁed FCPI-PSI contained multiple FCPIs, as seen with FCPI-PSI of
C. gracilis (Fig. 1, lanes 5 and 6).
Fig. 1. Polypeptide proﬁles of C. gracilis and T. pseudonana. Lanes 1, thylakoidmembranes;
2, PSI-enriched fraction; 3, FCPI-PSI from C. gracilis; 4, thylakoid membranes; 5, PSI-
enriched fraction; 6, FCPI-PSI from T. pseudonana. All lanes were loaded with samples at
10 μg Chl a. The band labels a-n are the same as those in Table 2.
Table 1
Photo-oxidation rate of cytochrome c6 puriﬁed from C. gracilis. Absorption changes
were recorded at 553 nm. The difference extinction coefﬁcient of cytochrome c6 at
2.1×104 M−1cm−1 was used. Reaction mixtures contained 1 mM MV as an electron
acceptor, puriﬁed cytochrome c6 from C. gracilis, and the PSI-enriched fraction equivalent





Photo-oxidation rate of cytochrome
c6 μmol mg/Chl a/h
(1.74±0.05)×103 (1.85±0.04)×105
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FCPI-PSI that was puriﬁed from C. gracilis was fully photoactive.
Flash-light excitation induced rapid oxidation and subsequent slow
dark re-reduction of P700+ by electrons from photo-reduced intrinsic
iron sulfur centers (FA/FB)− (Fig. S2,−MV) when monitored by the ab-
sorption change at 435 nm. In the presence of an artiﬁcial electron ac-
ceptor, methyl viologen (MV), the recovery kinetics showed a faster
decay within 5 ms, demonstrating the rapid competitive oxidation of
(FA/FB)− byMV (Fig. S2,+MV). The results showed that FCPI-PSI retains
all the electron transport components from P700 to FA/FB in PSI.
To examine the intactness of the electron-donor side, the photooxi-
dation of added cytochrome c6 wasmonitored at 553 nm (Table 1). The
oxidation rate of cytochrome c6 was 185,000 μmol mg−1 Chl a·h−1
with saturating amounts of cytochrome c6 and MV and much higher
than that of 1,740 μmol mg−1 Chl a·h−1 of thylakoid membranes.
The result indicates that the puriﬁed FCPI-PSI, which is depleted of
PSII and a part of FCPs, still retains high activity for electron transfer.
3.3. Polypeptide compositions of FCPI-PSI preparations isolated from
C. gracilis and T. pseudonana
The polypeptide compositions of FCPI-PSI isolated from the two dia-
tom species are shown in Table 2 and Table S2. These datawere obtained
on thebasis of theN-terminal and internal amino acid sequences and liq-
uid chromatography–tandemmass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) analyses.
Gene models of T. pseudonana and P. tricornutumwere also used for the
identiﬁcation of C. gracilis polypeptides. The PSI complex from C. graciliscontained 5 PSI core subunits: PsaC/D/F/J/O polypeptides. FCPI-PSI of
C. gracilis contained 14 FCPs: Lhcr1/4/9/11/12/13, FCP2, Thaps3:6139/
10219/270092/270215/270221/bd1160, and Tp17531. They reacted
immunologically with speciﬁc antibodies against FCPs from the
raphidophyte Heterosigma akashiwo except for Thaps3:6139 in our
previous work [12]. The PSI complex from T. pseudonana contained
9 PSI core subunits: PsaA/B/C/D/E/F/J/L/O polypeptides. The FCPI-
PSI from T. pseudonana contained 21 FCPs: Lhcr1/3/4/6/7/10/12/
13/14, FCP2, Thaps3:6139/7916/10219/23808/270092/270215/bd1160,
Tp17531, Lhcf1 or 2, Lhcf8 or 9, and Lhcf10 (Table 2). Eleven FCP
proteins were common for the two FCPI-PSIs isolated from two diatom
species. We also identiﬁed 1 and 3 FCP subunits in the free-FCP fraction
of the SDG preparation from C. gracilis and T. pseudonana, respectively
(Table S1).
3.4. Isolation of the FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1, and FCPI-2 from C. gracilis
Fig. 2 is a scheme of isolation of the FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1, and FCPI-2
from FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) analyses of these fractions were performed
by loading them to give equivalent amounts of Chl a after extraction of
lipids (Fig. 3). The polypeptide patterns of FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 showed
bands at similar positions at 16–25 kDa with somewhat different densi-
ties (Fig. 3, lanes 2 and 3, and Fig. S3). A small amount of PsaA/B and a
large amount of PsaO were also visible in FCPI-2 (Fig. 3, lane 3, and Fig.
S3). The FCPI-PSI-core had lower amounts of FCPI polypeptides of around
20 kDa compared to those in the original FCPI-PSI with respect to PsaA/B
bands (Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 4).
3.5. Molecular sizes of FCPI-PSI and the FCPI-PSI-core in C. gracilis
Blue native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE) analy-
ses in Fig. 4A suggest FCPI-PSI to be monomeric, as reported [12].
However, the molecular size at around 900 kDa in the present prepa-
ration (Fig. 4A, lane 1) is slightly smaller than that of 1,050 kDa of an
FCPI-PSI preparation previously obtained by milder treatment [12].
The fractionated FCPI-PSI-core with a molecule size of 600–850 kDa
seems to be also monomeric. The downsizings suggest the decreases
in the amounts of FCPI subunits (Fig. 4A, lane 2). FCPI-1 and FCPI-2
could not be analyzed by BN-PAGE including 0.05% DDM because of
their strong hydrophobicity.
We carried out electron microscopic analysis after negatively stain-
ing them (Fig. 4B). The particle sizes of FCPI-PSI were almost uniform,
with a typical dimension of approximately 300×160 Å (Fig. 4B, left),
while the sizes of the FCPI-PSI-core were smaller and non-uniform
(Fig. 4B, right), in agreement with their different BN-PAGE patterns in
Fig. 4A.
3.6. Analysis of absorption spectra of the isolated complexes from
C. gracilis
Absorption spectra (Fig. 5) indicated higher contents of Chl c (~460
and ~635 nm) and carotenoids (~495 nm) in FCPI-PSI, FCPI-1, and
FCPI-2 than in the FCPI-PSI-core, as seen from the spectra normalized
Table 2
Summary of subunit polypeptide compositions of FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis and T. pseudonana determined by N-terminal and internal amino acid sequencing and LC–MS/MS analyses.
Exact peptide MS sequences are listed in Table S2. The table in parentheses shows the identity for T. pseudonana and P. tricornutum, respectively.




Lane 3a – NMVPGLFDPFGF (83/−%) Thaps3:6139 −
3b xxAxDLELEAIKxNP (47/−%) – Thaps3:10219 –
3c AMKDDLIAIAEKSNP (67/−%) – Thaps3:270092 –
AMPERLxDSMVDKTE (60/73%) DFGGFIQPPQxEEK (64/57%) Lhcr11
3d AEINEAFGISIETGN (53/−%) – FCP2 –
3e – LYPTDPEKQQQM (33/67%) Lhcr13 –
– xFDPLGxYP (56/78%) Lhcr9
3f – KLEQRMANYESG (58/58%) PsaF –
– EPGNLGFD (88/63%) Lhcr13
– GSPLPTIVFPPI (75/−%) Thaps3:270221
3 g AIMKxxKLPFLPAPxNL (53/35%) FGFDPL, VLTQGPFPY (87/93%) Lhcr4 –
– KLEQRMANYESGxPPAL, NPAESEI (71/71%) PsaF
3 h – APANTAGYVGDVxFD (80/53%) Lhcr1 –
– DENIIGITAPMGFFD (73/73%) Tp17531
– FSDYFPMDE (11/89%) Lhcr12
3i VSVFDNYVxAKDFR (43/29%) – Thaps3:270215 –
– VQAMGKDERRPPGD (57/−%) Thaps3:bd1160
3j – IYRIFPSGEVQYLH, KYAITWT (100/100%) PsaD –
3 k ANFIKPYNDDPFVG (100/100%) – PsaL [12] –
3 l – SHTVKLYDTT (80/80%) PsaC –
3 m VSRGSKVRILRKExY (73/67%) – PsaE [12] –
MAEDMTxEGEYPP (92/77%) – PsaO
3n MKNFQKYLSTAPVLL (87/93%) – PsaJ –
lane 6a – – – PsaA
– – – PsaB
6b – – – Thaps3:10219
6c – – – Lhcr12





AEMSKAMPFLINPANTDG – Lhcr1 Lhcr1
EMSKxIPFLTVPEKLDGxM – Lhcr3 Lhcf1 or Lhcf2
VDLDYGMKNxYVPATGG – Thaps3:268304 Lhcr6
Thaps3:268304
6f Lhcr4
EMSKSIPFLTVPEKLD – Lhcr3 PsaF
EIGGLTKxxExAAFTKRxNA – PsaF Lhcr3
6 g Tp17531
Lhcr10
xVAFNPEMA – Lhcr10 Lhcf10
EIGxLPPTG – Lhcf10 Lhcr14
AVKDxAE – Thaps3:270215 Lhcr13
FCP_2
Lhcr7
6 h – – – Thaps3:bd1160
6i xLNLKTPFPxF – PsaD –
6j ANFIKPYNDDPFVGxLA – PsaL PsaL
6 k xxxTVKIYxT – PsaC PsaC
6 l IDRNSKVRILRKExY – PsaE PsaE
AEDMTxEGEYPP – PsaO –
6 m – – – PsaJ
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FCPI-PSI-core showed peaks at 677 nm with very similar bandwidths
and pronounced shoulders at around 665 nm (Fig. 5, inset: black and
magenta). The so-called red-Chl(s) bands in the PSI core were not iden-
tiﬁed at wavelengths over 700 nm. This was also the case for FCPI-PSI
from T. pseudonana or P. tricornutum, suggesting the absence of typical
red-Chls in the three diatoms (Fig. S4). FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 gave absorp-
tion peaks at 670 and 671 nm, respectively. FCPI-1 showed larger band-
width than FCPI-2 in the Qy region. The peak positions of two FCPI are
shifted to the blue by 6–7 nm from those of FCPI-PSI and the
FCPI-PSI-core (Fig. 5, inset: red and blue). FCPI-1 has higher contribu-
tions from Chl c and Ddx at 460 and 490 nm, respectively, than
FCPI-2. Similar tendencies were detected at room temperature (Fig. S4,
dashed line).We performed Gaussian curve simulations using the spectra at 77 K
(Fig. S5) starting from the initial peakpositions deduced from the fourth
derivative spectra. Table 3 summarizes the absorption peaks and band-
widths of the ten Gaussian component bands assumed for each com-
plex. We ﬁxed absorption peak of C628, which represents the Qy band
of Chl c. The simulations of four complexes indicated that they are com-
posed of bandswith very similar peak positions and bandwidths. All the
peaks found in FCPI-PSI are also identiﬁed in other complexes, and no
new peak seemed to appear by separation into the smaller complexes.
FCPI-PSI, thus, seems to be made up as a mixture of component bands
common with the FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1, and FCPI-2, suggesting a slight
inﬂuence of the high-concentration detergent. The number of compo-
nent bands for FCPI-1 was smaller than those of the other complexes.
Short-wavelength Chl a bands were larger in FCPI-1 than in FCPI-2.
Fig. 2. Procedure for the isolation of each complex from the FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis. FCPI-PSI was solubilized with high-concentration DDM. The supernatant was diluted by a
detergent-free buffer and centrifuged using a ﬁlter membrane. FCPI-PSI was separated into the FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1, and FCPI-2 and a non-colored ﬂow-through fraction.
Fig. 3. Polypeptide proﬁles of FCPI-PSI (lane 1), FCPI-1 (lane 2), FCPI-2 (lane 3), and
FCPI-PSI-core (lane 4) of C. gracilis. All lanes were loaded at the concentration of
10 μg Chl a.
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The pigment contents of puriﬁed complexes were analyzed by
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), as summarized in
Table 4 on the basis of two menaquinone-4 (MK-4) molecules; one
PSI unit contains two MK-4 as the secondary electron acceptor A1 in
PSI in the three diatoms [12], as do two phylloquinone molecules in
PSI of other organisms. The amount of 252 Chl a molecules per two
MK-4 agrees with the estimated antenna size of 255 (±9.7, n=3)
Chl a per P700 by analysis of the photochemical activities, as de-
scribed in Materials and methods section. In thylakoid membranes
of C. gracilis grown in our laboratory, the ratio of Chl a/P700 was
1,346 (±58, n=3). The existence of 21 ß-carotene in FCPI-PSI and
the FCPI-PSI-core also agrees well with the reported value of 22
ß-carotene in the cyanobacterial PSI complex [24]. This indicates
that the PSI core of diatoms is very similar to that of other organisms.
The other pigments, Chl c, Fucox, Ddx+Dtx, and Vx, as well as
100–150 Chl a on the FCPI-PSI-core and FCPI-PSI, are additional and
seem to be bound to FCPI-1 and FCPI-2. The pigment compositions
of the isolated FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 are also listed in Table 4 on the
basis of 8 Chl a. The amount of Chl a in FCPI-1 was about four times
that of FCPI-2 on the Chl a basis (data not shown). Therefore, if we
add 40 Chl a on FCPI-1 and 10 Chl a on FCPI-2 to the pigments on
the FCPI-PSI-core, which binds 205 Chl a, the sum of Chl a is close
to that (252–255 Chl a) of the puriﬁed FCPI-PSI (Table 4). The above
estimation was based on the assumption that FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 al-
ways bind ﬁxed numbers of pigments per protein molecule.
The Chl a/c ratios of the puriﬁed FCPI-PSI, FCPI-PSI-core, FCPI-1,
and FCPI-2 are calculated to be 10.8, 15.8, 4.1, and 8.1, respectively,
based on Table 4. Chl a:Chl c:Fucox:Ddx+Dtx=4.1:1.0:2.6:1.0 and
8.1:1.0:3.2:1.8 for FCPI-1 and FCPI-2, respectively. The above ratios
may be approximated as 8:2:5:2 and 8:1:3:2, respectively. Thus, the
stoichiometries of other pigments on FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 are also
very different. It is, then, interesting that the contents of Chl a or
Ddx+Dtx in the two complexes are almost identical. This suggests
that FCPI-1 has one extra Chl c and two extra Fucox per 8 Chl a com-
pared to FCPI-2.
Fig. 4. A. Comparison of the BN-PAGE proﬁles of two complexes in C. gracilis. Lanes 1, FCPI-PSI; 2, FCPI-PSI-core. B. Electron microscopy images by negative staining. The calibrated
magniﬁcation was ×50,000. The scale bar shows 40 nm. Left, FCPI-PSI; right, FCPI-PSI-core.
Fig. 5. Absorption spectrum at 77 K of each fraction from C. gracilis. Black, FCPI-PSI;
magenta, FCPI-PSI-core; red, FCPI-1; blue, FCPI-2; inset, enlargement of the spectral
range of 620–720 nm.
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Fig. 6A shows the typical steady-state ﬂuorescence emission spec-
trum of each fraction at 77 K excited with a 350–600-nm blue-green
light. FCPI-PSI showed a ﬂuorescence peak at 712 nm (Fig. 6A, black).Table 3
Summary of absorption peaks and relative intensity per Chl a (%) estimated by the
deconvolution analysis of absorption spectra at 77 K. Components with more than 7%
contributions are shown. Bandwidth values were mainly 5–6 nm except for C628
(~40 nm) and C711 (~27 nm; ~1% relative intensity).
FCPI-PSI 627.7 659.8 666.7 674.5 680.4 686.8
14.4 7.3 16.0 21.0 20.3 14.9
FCPI-PSI-core 629.5 658.4 666.4 673.9 680.0 687.5
10.1 7.3 20.3 18.7 25.1 14.4
FCPI-1 627.8 657.8 665.3 672.7 680.0
19.4 10.0 21.9 28.0 16.1
FCPI-2 624.6 659.2 665.9 672.7 680.2
16.4 8.6 16.8 36.2 14.1
Upper/lower; wavelength peak (nm)/relative intensity per Chl a (%).
Table 4
Molar ratios of photosynthetic pigments in different complexes isolated from C. gracilis
expressed on the basis of two MK-4 molecules (one PSI). These data show the standard
deviation from ﬁve independent experiments.
Pigments Chl a Chl c Fucox Ddx+Dtx Vx ß-carotene MK-4
FCPI-PSI 252a 23.4 55.5 34.4 1.05 20.5 2.00
(±11.2) (±1.67) (±3.24) (±2.32) (±0.13) (±0.78)
FCPI-PSI-
core
205 13.0 29.8 23.0 0.80 20.0 2.00
(±11.6) (±1.19) (±3.40) (±1.74) (±0.14) (±0.84)
FCPI-1 8.0 1.97 5.20 2.02 0.04 0.07 -
(±0.16) (±0.35) (±0.18) (±0.01) (±0.01)
FCPI-2 8.0 0.99 3.01 1.81 0.05 0.28 -
(±0.15) (±0.49) (±0.21) (±0.01) (±0.12)
a Chl a/P700=255±9.7 (SD, n=3).
Fig. 6. A. 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectrum of each fraction from C. gracilis. Black,
FCPI-PSI; magenta, solubilization of FCPI-PSI by DDM; red, FCPI-PSI-core; blue, FCPI-1;
and line e, FCPI-2. B. 17 K steady-state ﬂuorescence spectra of FCPI complexes. Lines a
and b represent spectra of FCPI-1 excited at 430 and 460 nm, respectively, and lines c
and d, FCPI-2 excited at 430 and 460 nm, respectively.
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around 680 and 695 nm (Fig. 6A, magenta). The FCPI-PSI-core had a
shoulder at around 670 nm, suggesting a small amount of loosely
bound Chl a in the complex (Fig. 6A, green). FCPI-1 and FCPI-2
showed ﬂuorescence peaks at 676–680 and 681–682 nm, respective-
ly, from Chl a and at 639 nm from Chl c (Fig. 6A, red and blue). In
FCPI-2, ﬂuorescence peaks varied depending on the excitation wave-
lengths. Excitation at 430 and 460 nm gave emission peaks at 668 and
677 nm, respectively (Fig. 6B, lines c and d). This suggested the pres-
ence of at least two pigment pools, which seem to be unable to ex-
change excitation energy rapidly with each other. FCPI-1 showed a
ﬂuorescence peak at around 680 nm upon excitation at both 430
and 460 nm (Fig. 6B, lines a and b). These results are consistent
with our previous observations [21]. Both samples had a small shoul-
der ﬂuorescence band at around 700 nm, probably due to contamina-
tion of the PSI core.
We examined the energy transfer process inside FCPI-1 and
FCPI-2, which showed different absorption and ﬂuorescence spectra,
by measurement of the ps ﬂuorescence kinetics. Fig. S6 shows the
time-resolved ﬂuorescence spectra of FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 obtained
using a streak-camera system at 17 K. The excitation energy transfer
seemed to be effectively inside two FCPI, including FCPI-PSI and the
FCPI-PSI-core [21], despite the strict detergent conditions.
4. Discussion
4.1. Isolation of thylakoid membranes and puriﬁcation of FCPI-PSI from
two diatom species
We isolated FCPI-PSI from intact thylakoidmembranes obtainedwith
the freeze-thaw method from two species of diatoms, as previously
reported [12]. The yield of FCPI-PSI was increased to ~3% of the starting
thylakoid membranes on a Chl a basis in the present study. The yield is
still low compared to the PSI puriﬁcation procedures from cyanobacteria
and higher plants. This comes primarily from the low contents of PSI in
diatoms due to the abundance of FCPs and PSII. Pigment analysis by
HPLC showed the pheophytin a:MK-4 ratio of thylakoid membranes to
be 4–5:1, suggesting a high PSII/PSI ratio in both diatom species under
our growth conditions. The purity as well as the efﬁciency of energy
transfer from FCPI to P700 in the isolated FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis was im-
proved from FCPI-PSI prepared previously, in which loosely bound
FCPIswere still associatedwith FCPI-PSI [12]. SDS–PAGE analysis showed
that the puriﬁed FCPI-PSI had less FCPI than the previously prepared
FCPI-PSI [12]. The conclusion was supported by spectroscopic (Fig. 5)
and pigment analyses (Table 4), which showed the smaller antenna
size (255±9.7 Chl a) and a smaller molecular size (Fig. 4A) of obtained
the FCPI-PSI. If we assume the size and pigment content of the diatom
PSI core to be the same as those of cyanobacterial PSI (356 kDa and 96
Chl a/22 β-carotene, respectively) and the average size of each FCPI
subunit to be 19 kDa, we can calculate the number of FCPI subunits in
one FCPI-PSI (two MK-4) prepared in this study to be ~18, which is asmaller value than ~23 recalculated on the basis of MK-4 in a previous
study [12]. We, thus, assume FCPI subunits bound to diatom PSI to
be heterogeneous. Grouneva et al. have also observed heterogeneous
FCPI-PSI populations previously in 2D gel electrophoresis [15]. A similar
situation seems to occur in C. reinhardtii LHCI because Stauber et al. [39]
reported that PSI of C. reinhardtii contained only 7.5 LHCI subunits per
PSI, although the PSI-LHCI complex contained 9 gene products [40].
Measurement of light-induced oxidation and dark reduction of P700
(Fig. S2) as well as the association with a peripheral PsaC subunit
(Table 2) also conﬁrmed the intactness of the FCPI-PSI prepared in this
study. A very high photooxidation rate of reduced cytochrome c6, which
was puriﬁed from C. gracilis, was ﬁrst conﬁrmed in PSI. The rate was al-
most 100 times higher than that in the thylakoid membranes (Table 1).
These results suggest that both the donor and acceptor sides of PSI in
the puriﬁed FCPI-PSI are preserved in almost intact conditions.
4.2. Characterization of isolated FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 of C. gracilis
FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 showed similar behaviors on gel electrophoresis
(Fig. S3), probably because of the limitation of densitometry analysis
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heterogeneous expressions, or nonstoichiometric amounts, as reported
[39]. However, the pigment contents of two FCPIs differed signiﬁcantly
from each other. FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 showed different ratios of Chl a:Chl
c:Fucox:Ddx+Dtx=8:2:5:2 and 8:1:3:2, respectively. FCPI-PSI, there-
fore, contains at least two types of FCPI. This is also supported by the dif-
ferent ﬂuorescence peaks and different peak ratios of Chl c to Chl a at
77 K (Fig. 6A). Gaussian deconvolution of the absorption spectra
showed that a component Chl a peak at shorter wavelength is larger
in FCPI-1 (Fig. S5). Single particle analysis revealed that LHCI was
bound to the core complex on the same side as higher-plant LHCI,
which makes double-layered belts, as seen in C. reinhardtii [41].
LHCI-680 and LHCI-705 have been reported to be clearly distinguish-
able by steady-state ﬂuorescence spectra, although they were not
clearly distinguished in SDS–PAGE [27]. The heterogeneous expres-
sion of lhca genes suggested the heterogeneities in the arrangement
of LHCIs around PSI as well [39]. In Arabidopsis thaliana, a deleted
mutant of the lhc4 gene had lhc5 at the lhc4 locus in puriﬁed PSI
[42]. Arrangements of diatom FCPI, with high heterogeneity on the
gene level, might be more complex than the arrangement of green
algal or higher plant LHCI.
Fig. 6B shows the excitation-wavelength dependence of the ﬂuo-
rescence spectra of FCPI-2. The excitation of Chl a induced a 670 nm
ﬂuorescence peak of Chl a, and Chl c excitation induced a 680 nm
ﬂuorescence peak of Chl a, suggesting the existence of at least two
pigment pools in FCPI-2, i.e., Chl a, which gives 670 nm ﬂuorescence
seems, to be energetically coupled to neither Chl c nor Chl a, which
gives ﬂuorescence at 680 nm in the isolated FCPI-2. On the other
hand, excitations of both Chl a and Chl c made FCPI-1 show almost
the same ﬂuorescence peaks. These results indicate the different exci-
tation energy transfer processes inside FCPI-1 and FCPI-2.
4.3. Nature of FCPI tightly bound to the FCPI-PSI-core
First, we tried to deplete FCPI from FCPI-PSI to various extents, as
described in earlier reports [26,27,43]. However, a treatment with a
low concentration of DDM and/or Triton X-100 depleted only a
small amount of FCPI or induced negligible loss of the ﬂuorescence
peak at 77 K of FCPI-PSI. Finally, we found that solubilization by 15%
DDM separated FCPI-PSI into the FCPI-PSI-core and FCPIs without se-
vere damage to their functions, as conﬁrmed by the active excitation
energy transfer observed by TRFS (Fig. S6). The requirement for the
very high concentration of detergent suggests the very strong interac-
tion between FCPI and the PSI core in diatoms as compared to barley
[26] or C. reinhardtii [27], in which isolations of peripheral antenna
from the PSI core complex typically require 0.6% zwittergent 16
and/or 1% DDM.
The cyanobacterial PSI complex is known to contain 96 Chl amole-
cules and 22 β-carotene [24]. On the other hand, the FCPI-PSI-core pu-
riﬁed in this study still contained Chl c and higher numbers of Chl a
together with 21 β-carotene and 2 MK-4 (one PSI core). Subtraction
of 96 Chl a, which is expected to reside on the PSI core, from the pig-
ment composition of the FCPI-PSI-core results in the residual pigment
composition of Chl a Chl c:Fucox:Ddx+Dtx=109:13:30:23. The ratio
is approximately 8:1:2:2, suggesting that the FCPI-PSI-core contained
FCPIwith a pigment composition very similar to that of FCPI-2. The ﬂuo-
rescence measurement also showed that loosely bound FCPI of the
FCPI-PSI-core depended on the excitation wavelength, as seen in the
isolated FCPI-2 [21]. These results indicate that the FCPI remaining on
the FCPI-PSI-core is FCPI-2.
4.4. Polypeptide compositions of FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis and T. pseudonana
On the PSI core of diatoms, whole genome sequence analyses have
suggested the presence of ten polypeptide subunits (PsaA/B/C/D/E/F/
I/J/L/M). We identiﬁed the PsaC/D/F/J/O and PsaA/B/C/D/E/F/J/L/Osubunits, respectively, in FCPI-PSI of C. gracilis and T. pseudonana in this
study in addition to previously identiﬁed PsaL and E subunits of C. gracilis
PSI [12]. The PsaO subunits in two diatoms were ﬁrst identiﬁed in this
study. The mature PsaO subunit had 2 transmembrane helices with a
7 kDa molecular mass, like the PsaE polypeptide [44,12]. The identity
between the amino acid sequences of the PsaOs of T. pseudonana and
P. tricornutum, including the signaling sequences, was only 55%. To date,
PsaO proteins have been discovered in two red algae, Galdieria
sulphuraria [45] and Cyanidioschyzon merolae [CMP086C]; one
cryptophyta, Guillardia theta; one brown algae, Ectocarpus siliculosus
[Esi_0121_0043]; three diatoms, C. gracilis and T. pseudonana as well
as P. tricornutum [Phatr2:42506]; and a number of other green algae
and higher plants. In A. thaliana PSI complexes, PsaO is suggested to
be located close to PsaL on the PsaH/L/I side of the PSI core and to
keep the balance of excitation energy distribution between the two
photosystems [46]. The role of PsaO in diatom PSI remains to be stud-
ied. Thaps3:268304 was also found [15].
So far, 12 Lhcr proteins have been identiﬁed: Lhcr1/2/3/4/7/10/11/
12/13/14/23808/bd1160 [13–15]. Among these, Lhcr2 and Lhcr12
were identiﬁed only for P. tricornutum, while Lhcr7 and bd1160
were identiﬁed only for T. pseudonana [14,15]. In this study, 9 Lhcr
proteins were ﬁrst identiﬁed: Lhcr6/9, FCP2, and Thaps3:6139/7916/
10219/270092/270215/270221. We also identiﬁed 11 proteins as com-
monmembers in PSI of the two species (Fig. S7, red); thus,we identiﬁed
at least 24 different FCPs in this study, as listed in Table 2.
4.5. Phylogeny of the FCP superfamily in T. pseudonana
Fig. S7 shows a phylogenic tree of the FCP superfamily in
T. pseudonana that is formulated together with the results in the
present study. We used the JGI T. pseudonana v3.0 website to obtain
the amino acid sequences of FCPs with protein IDs and user annotations
(Table S3). Based on multiple alignment analyses, we constructed a
non-rooted neighbor-joining tree. There were four subclades: Lhcr,
Lhcf, and Lhcx types, as well as a newly identiﬁed member of LIL type.
The Lhcr subclade had many FCP members and the widest diversity.
All the identiﬁed FCP subunits in FCPI-PSI were categorized as the
Lhcr type (see Fig. S7) except for four Lhcf polypeptides, Tp17531,
Lhcf1 or 2, Lhcf8 or 9, and Lhcf10 in T. pseudonana.
The phylogenic tree suggests that Thaps3:270215 was categorized
as the LIL type. Thaps3:270215 is assumed to be ELIP on the JGI website
according to the annotation by Gruber. On the contrary, Green did not
assign it to ELIP because of the absence of an ELIP clade on JGI. Recently,
Engelken et al. [47] reported that Thaps3:270215 was a member of the
red lineage Chla/b-binding-like protein (RedCAP). The presence of
RedCAP was conﬁrmed in two species of diatoms, T. pseudonana and
P. tricornutum and one red alga species, G. sulphuraria [47]. Its putative
homologswere also found in a red alga, Grifﬁthsia japonica, a pelagophyte
alga, Aureococcus anophagefferens [AURANDRAFT_25646], Thalassiosira
oceanica [THAOC_01290], E. siliculosus [Esi_0256_0036], and G. theta in
our blast search. The putative binding sites of three Chl a, which corre-
spond to a602, a610, and a612 in LHCII, were conserved in RedCAP pro-
teins in our multiple sequence analyses. Our phylogenic tree suggests
Thaps3:270215 protein as a member of LIL because this branch was
supported by a relatively strong bootstrap value (862/1000). We con-
clude, therefore, that Thaps3:270215 is a novel three-helix LIL protein,
whichwas not described previously [17], and is ﬁrst reported as the Red-
CAP protein, which is only found in the red lineage, bound to the PSI com-
plex of two species of diatoms.
4.6. A model structure of FCPI-PSI in centric diatoms
Fig. 7A shows a schematic structural model of FCPI-PSI. We located
FCPI-2 closer to the PSI core than FCPI-1. The FCPI subunits remaining
in the FCPI-PSI-core must be of the FCPI-2 type because the calculated
pigment ratio for FCPI is close to that for FCPI-2. The tighter binding of
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ments supports the above assignment. On the other hand, the pig-
ment composition of FCPI-1 was very similar to that of oligomeric
free-FCPs [10]. One molecule of Vx, a typical xanthophyll-cycle pig-
ment in other organisms, is also assumed to be located in the
FCPI-PSI-core. It might exist close to the PSI core. No difference was
detected in the amino acid sequences of the two FCPI in the analysis
of the multiple sequence alignment. Six Chl a (a602, a603, a604,
a610, a612, and a613) and one Chl c (b609) putative binding sites
were conserved in Lhcr-type FCPs of T. pseudonana in our sequence
analysis. The conservation of the Chl a, a614, depends on the amino
acid lengths. Helix2, which has most of the Chl c putative binding
sites (b605, b606, b607, and b608, except for b601), shows low
sequence similarity. Thus, presumably the variety in the amino acid se-
quencemight be the origin of the differences in FCPI, such as FCPI-1 and
FCPI-2.
PSI cores are known to be surrounded by double-layered LHCIs on
the PsaF side in green algae PSI (Fig. 7B, c) [41] and by single-layered
LHCIs in the PSI of higher plants (Fig. 7B, b) [22]. Thus, the PsaO pro-
tein in higher plants and green algae might be easily released during
the preparation of PSI complexes, as assumed by Ozawa et al. [23] be-
cause of the absence of the capping LHCs [22]. PsaO in a diatom, how-
ever, might not be exposed to the outer aqueous phase until the
removal of FCPI by the ﬁrst treatment of FCPI-PSI with a high concen-
tration of DDM. FCPI might bind to the PSI core on both the PsaL and
PsaF sides as well (Fig. 7B, d).
The protein–protein interaction between the PSI core and FCPI-2
seems to be very tight, in agreement with the conclusion by Yamagishi
et al. [21], who assumed the direct ultra-rapid excitation energy transfer
from FCPI-1 to the PSI core.We drew FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 as small ovals in
Fig. 7B, although their localizations are unknown.
5. Conclusions
We have puriﬁed intact FCPI-PSI from two diatom species. FCPI-PSI
contains about 18 FCPI. FCPI-1 and FCPI-2 differ markedly from each
other in thepigment compositions and spectroscopic properties, althoughFig. 7. A. A model of the pigment compositions in FCPI-PSI. The pigment stoichiometries of FC
arrows indicate the excitation energy ﬂow. The zigzag red line indicates the detergent-clea
organisms. a, Cyanobacterial PSI. Trimeric PSI is shown in dark-green [24]; b, higher-plant PSI
[22]; c, green algae PSI. Monomeric PSI and 9 LHCI are shown in dark-green and light-green
surrounding the core complex, are shown in dark-green and brown circles, respectively.two FCPIswere not clearly distinguished in SDS–PAGE. About 12 FCPI-2 in
the FCPI-PSI-core bound to the PSI core very tightly. This is consistent
with the direct transfer excitation energy from FCPI-2 to PSI [21].
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